
seafood kitchen & bar
39, mt ephraim. tunbridge wells, tn4 8aa

sankeys@sankeys.co.uk

01892 511 422 | www.sankeys.co.uk
scan here for free wifi

version: mar24

kids menu
£8.50*

*free during kcc school holidays

choose one of the following;
fish fingers      df gf
grilled chicken bites     df gf
moules marinier      gf
little flat iron steak     gf
cheese burger
mac & cheese      vg

pick two sides
french fries df gf
garden peas     df gf
carrot & cucumber sticks df gf
tenderstem broccoli df gf

for dessert:
in a cone
vanilla, chocolate, strawberry or honeycomb ice cream
elderflower, raspberry or lemon sorbet

don't forget to check out our kids activity book
offers

oyster happy hour every friday
buy one get one free oysters 4 to 5pm
mid week moules £38 wednesday
2 kilos of mussels + a bottle of wine = save £20  all day
kids eat free school holidays
1 free kids meal with every adult main kcc listed holidays
thirsty thursday every thursday
beer from £4, wine from £20 a bottle all day, no catches
express menu weekday lunches
lunch menu from £8 12 to 3pm

cheese burger
double fullers' beef patty, shredded baby gem, 
burger sauce, american cheese, brioche bun 

£12.00

the po' boy
panko king prawns, chipotle sauce,
shredded baby gem, fresh lime, brioche bun. 
    

£12.00

korean chicken burger
crispy fried chicken breast, korean glaze, kewpie mayo, iceberg 
lettuce, brioche bun.
   

£12.00

add fries £4.00 | dirty fries £5.50 | truffle tater tots £6.00

sankey's smokie
house smoked haddock in a rich leek mornay sauce on a bed of 
fresh spinach, topped with a poached egg + sourdough to dip
      

£18.50

seafood paella gf df
monkfish, chicken, chorizo, squid, mussels, peas & prawns
     

£22.50

250g flat iron steak *served medium rare. gf df*
rocket & red onion salad, fries
add pepeercorn sauce £2.50 

£19.95

surf & turf   gf
a 250g  flat iron steak*, 1/2 native lobster, salad & fries.
*served medium rare

£49.00

louisiana seafo0d boil  gf 
crevettes, mussels, prawns, 1/2 native lobster, crab claws, 
smoked pork ribs, corn, served with sourdough & garlic mayo.

£58.00

peterhead hake gf df
chips, crushed garden peas, tartar sauce, wally.

£18.50

plant based fish & chips ve gf df
chips, crushed garden peas, vegan tartar sauce, wally.

£12.95

our hake is cured to give it a firmer texture before we 
smother it in a gorgeous gluten free cider batter.

*when hake isnt available we use haddock



fish soup
sourdough toast, rouille. *contains shellfish   
 

£7.50

kedgeree scotch egg df
curry mayonnaise

£9.50

prawn cocktail df
greenland prawns, marie rose sauce, shredded baby gem.
     

£8.50

devillied whitebait df
lemon mayo

£7.50

king prawn & 'nduja nachos gf
tortillas, soured cream, mozzarella, tomato & coriander salsa.
      

£9.50

scottish mussels 
starter size, sourdough, mariniers or thai styles
      

£9.50

salt & pepper calamari gf
house fermented sweet chilli sauce.
      

£9.50

buffalo wings  gf
crispy chicken wings with sankey's buffalo sauce
cauliflower vegeterian version available  

£7.50

jersey rock oysters gf df
direct from jersey. served natural with a migionette dressing.

£4.50 ea

oyster happy hour
friday's 4-5 pm buy one get one free

*raw oysters are consumed at customers own risk.

dressed cock crab gf* df*
weve done all the hard work, you just get to devour it, 
with house sourdough, mayo & dressed salad. 

£25.00

native lobster gf df*
7/800 grams in size, you can have them half or whole. 
    

half £34.00
whl £68.00

choose from:
 ↓garlic & herb butter | garlic chilli butter

chilled with mayonnaise
served with salad or fries

lobster mac & cheese
1/2 lobster in a gloriously indulgent mac & cheese

£36.00

 

brought direct from cornwall. sent up overnight,
our chefs prepare our crabs & lobsters each morning.

service charge: 1 12.5% service charge is added to all tables. this is discretionary & divided between all staff members.   dietry requirements: please make us aware of any food allergies.  ve: vegan | gf: gluten free | df: dairy free | gf* or df* indicates can be gf or df with alterations, please ask.

french fries       £4.00
dirty fries       £5.50
mushroom, lentiles & carrots    £4.50
steamed tender stem, olive oil, seasalt   £4.50
charred sugar snaps, peas, bok choi   £5.00
mixed green salad, honey mustard dressing  £4.50
creamed leeks & samphire £4.50
smoked paprika roast carrots £4.50

scottish mussels  gf* df*
direct from the shetland's our mussels are msc certified & 
rope grown. serevd with sourdough, choose from;
      

£16.50

marinieres | thai style
mid week moules £38 - every wednesday2kg of mussels, bottle of wine - save £18

house sourdough £4.00
 - with mackerel pate   £8.50
 - with devillied anchovies    £8.95 the best fish handpicked for you,

served with your choice of side.

plaice orange spotted flat fish, with a sweet and mild flavour, 
caught off shore all around the uk. like most flat fish 
this is best cooked on the bone.

john dory an oval fish with a flat body and spiny head, the white, 
boneless, meaty flesh is firm and flavoursome, popular 
in kitchen due to its versatility.  best cooked on the 
bone.

monkfish a unique, firm-textured and meaty white fish, monkfish 
has an extraordinary appearance, with only one central 
bone its super easy to eat.

lemon sole not actually a sole, nor does it taste of lemon. it's 
actually a flounder, the family that includes turbot. 
delicate, soft sweet white flesh.

hake deep sea member of the cod family, quite a mild fish, with 
a white flaky texture and a flavour that is more subtle 
than that of cod.  we cure our hake in brine to firm it up.

cornish sole rebranded megrim sole, a deep water flat fish.  similar in 
flavour to dover sole, previously entire catch was sent 
to spain, not anymore.  firm white flesh, always cooked 
on the bone.

sea bass a popular round fish with superb sweet white meat, we 
only buy wild bass, and not the greek or turkish farmed 
bass.

halibut the largest of the flats, can grow up to 4 meters long.  
firm slightly oily meat is delicious, firm too. often 
cooked as steaks or fillets.

dover sole "the best eating fish in the sea" say both matthew & guy 
sankey.  slipper-like flat fish with very firm flesh thats 
superb delicate flavour that loves lashings of butter.

skate actually ray fish with wings, no bones, just easy to eat 
around cartilidge.  strong flavours with long fiber like 
structure.  another fish that loves butter.

cod bright white flakes with a subtle flavour make this the 
uk's most popular eating fish, our scottish cod is not to 
be confused with cheaper frozen russian cod in chippies.

squid actually a mollusc, soft white flesh with a quill-like 
central bone.  squid likes to be either cook fast & hard 
or gently and slowly.


